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SLS	EM-1
S.	cerevisiae
Primary Objective: Develop a biosensor with autonomous life support technology tostudy and compare the biological effects of space radiation in different orbitalenvironments.
The	BioSentinel Mission
SLS	EM-1
S.	cerevisiae
Heliocentric	Orbit	Insertion	2-4	wk. Science	Operations	6-12	mo.Pre-Launch	SLS-Integration	at	KSC	6-9	mo.
The	BioSentinel Mission
Mission Risk: Viable cell loss following long term desiccation and acute rehydrationstress.
Desiccation-Tolerance	Screen	Methodology
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c-ray and MMS spot dilutions were conducted twice. Plates were scanned using
an Epson Perfection 1650. Genetic analyses were performed as previously
described (44). Four full tetrads from rad52D control crosses and five from the
200-Gy proton survivor crosses (YTH3223) were picked. The data shown are
representative of the data obtained.
Proton irradiation
The proton accelerator at LLUMC was the source of protons utilized in this
study. The experimental arrangement of the proton accelerator used was
described previously (13). Control plates were manipulated similar to irradiated
plates. The dose rate was 0.6 Gy/min at an energy of 250 MeV (237 MeV at
target with a LET of 0.41 keV/lm). LET values at LLUMC were previously
reported as 0.39 keV/lm for an energy of 249 MeV (43) and 0.5 keV/lm for an
energy of 172 MeV, in which a 38-mm polycarbonate absorber was used (13).
Calibration and charge readings were performed by placing an ion chamber
(PTW Markus parallel plate) at the target. This was performed and calculated at
least three times or until the readings agreed. These readings were then
compared to a detector upstream, which detected the number of counts up-
stream that equal 1 Gy at the target. After calculation, the ion chamber was
removed and the plates were placed at the target. The region before the entrance
of the Bragg curve was used. The peak of the Bragg curve was monoenergetic,
meaning there was no range shifting and the peak was not spread out. Yeast
plates were exposed to protons in at least three separate experiments with
reproducible results. It was not necessary to grow cells in the dark following
exposure to protons and c-rays as photoreactivation does not repair strand
breaks.
Survival curves
Overnight cultures (2 ml) of yeast strains were grown at 30!C in YPD liquid.
Cell concentrations were determined by OD600 measurements. Serial dilutions
were performed and a known number of cells (50–100 cells/plate) were plated
on YPD plates containing 2% agar. Cells were exposed to 254-nm UV light in
a UV cross-linker at the doses indicated. The plates were wrapped in foil along
with the unexposed control plates and incubated for 3 days at 30!C prior to
counting. Proton irradiation survival curves were performed in the same
manner. The same number of cells were plated on a series of plates and placed
under the proton beam. After a certain dose was achieved, the appropriate
plates were removed. The colonies on all plates were then manually counted
and the number of surviving colonies on exposed plates was compared to the
number of colonies present on unexposed plates (of the same number of cells
plated) to determine survival percentage. Most experiments were done at least
three times in duplicate. The curve presented in Figure 1B was typical of the
results obtained from that experiment.
Multiple exposure protocol
Treatment of cells with more than one stress was conducted as follows. In-
dividual colonies that survived the primary proton irradiation were selected,
cultured and stored as permanent glycerol stocks at –80!C. These cells were
then repropagated on YPD and exposed to UV, c-rays, elevated temperatures or
protons as described above. Again, individual colonies that survived these
treatments were selected, cultured and stored at –80!C.
Statistical analysis
Results were graphed and error bars were determined using standard error of
the mean. Generally, mean ! standard error (for the number of experiments
designated) was reported. In some cases, the error bars were smaller than the
symbol representing the curve.
Results
Yeast cells lacking HR and PRR repair pathways are sensitive
to proton irradiation
We employed S.cerevisiae in our analysis of the DNA repair
mechanisms used to repair damage arising from proton
irradiation. Yeast cells harboring gene deletions for specific
repair enzymes involved in NER (rad1D), PRR (rad18D), HR
(rad52D), BER (apn1D apn2D) and mitotic checkpoints
(mec1D) were spot diluted onto YPD plates and exposed to
increasing doses of protons. Isogenic wild-type strains for
apn1D apn2D, rad1D, rad18D and rad52D and for mec1D
were used (generously provided by D. Botstein and A. Emili,
Fig. 1. Yeast strains lacking proteins involved in repair of DNA strand breaks are sensitive to proton irradiation. (A) Yeast strains lacking proteins involved in BER
(apn1D apn2D), NER (rad1D), PRR (rad18D), HR (rad52D), cell cycle checkpoints (mec1D) and the isogenic wild-type strains, DBY747 (for apn1D apn2D,
rad1D, rad18D and rad52D) and YMP10650 (for mec1D), after exposure to 150-Gy protons generated from the proton accelerator at Loma Linda University. (B)
The strains shown in (A) were treated with increasing doses of proton irradiation in order to generate a survival curve. A dilution series of cells was prepared and
volumes according to 100 and 1000 cells were plated onto YPD plates. The plates were then exposed to the proton dosages shown and then incubated at 30!C for 3
days. The number of colonies that grew on each plate was compared to the untreated plates to determine percent survival for each proton dose. Single rad52D
colonies that survived 150 and 200-Gy proton irradiation were selected, cultured and treated as above for inclusion in this survival curve. The curve shown is typical
of the results obtained. (C) Yeast strains lacking proteins involved in HR, rad50D, rad51D, rad54D, rad55D, rad57D and xrs2D and the isogenic wild type
(LYS390), were treated as in (A).
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c-ray and MMS spot dilutions were conducted twice. Plates were scanned using
an Epson Perfection 1650. Genetic analyses were performed as previously
described (44). Four full tetrads from rad52D control crosses and five from the
200-Gy proton survivor crosses (YTH3223) were picked. The data shown are
representative of the data obtained.
Proton irradiation
The proton accelerator at LLUMC was the source of protons utilized in this
study. The experimental arrangement of the proton accelerator used was
described previously (13). Control plates were manipulated similar to irradiated
plates. The dos rate was 0.6 Gy/min at an energy of 250 MeV (237 MeV at
target with a LET of 0.41 keV/lm). LET values at LLUMC were previously
reported as 0.39 keV/lm for an energy of 249 MeV (43) and 0.5 keV/lm for an
energy of 172 MeV, in which a 38-mm polycarbonate absorber was used (13).
Calibration and charge readings were performed by placing an ion chamber
(PTW Markus parallel plate) at the target. This was performed and calculated at
least three times or until the readings agreed. These readings wer then
compared to a detector upstream, which detected the number of counts up-
stream that equal 1 Gy at the target. After calculation, the ion chamber was
removed and the plates were placed at the target. The region before the entrance
of the Bragg curv was used. T p k of the Bragg curve was monoenergetic,
meaning there was no range hifting and the p ak was not spr ad out. Yeast
plates were exposed to protons in at least three separate experiments with
reproducible results. It was not necessary to grow cells in the dark following
exposure to protons and c-rays as photoreactivation does not repair strand
breaks.
Survival curves
Overnight cultures (2 ml) of yeast strains were grown at 30!C in YPD liquid.
Cell concentrations were determined by OD600 measurements. Serial dilutions
were performed and a known number of cells (50–100 cells/plate) were plated
on YPD plates containing 2% agar. Cells were exposed to 254-nm UV light in
a UV cross-linker at the doses indicated. The plates were wrapped in foil along
with the unexposed control plates and incubated for 3 days at 30!C prior to
counting. Proton irradiation survival curves were performed in the same
manner. The same number of cells were plated on a s ries of plates and placed
under the proton b am. After a certain dose was chieved, the appropri te
plates were removed. The colonies on all plates were then manually counted
and the number of surviving colonies on exposed plates was compared to the
number of colonies present on unexposed plates (of the same number of cells
plated) to determine survival percentage. Most experiments were done at least
three times in duplicate. The curve presented in Figure 1B was typical of the
results obtained from that experiment.
Multiple exposure protocol
Treatment of cells with more than one stress was conducted as follows. In-
dividual colonies that survived the primary proton irradiation were selected,
cultur d and stored as permanent glycerol stocks at –80!C. These cells were
then repr pagate on YPD and exposed to UV, c-rays, elevated temperatures or
protons as described above. Again, individual colonies that survived these
treatments were selected, cultured and stored at –80!C.
Statistical analysis
Results were raphed and error bars were determined using standard error of
the mean. Generally, mean ! standard error (for the number of experiments
designated) was reported. In some cases, the error bars were smaller than the
symbol representing the curve.
Results
Yeast cells lacking HR and PRR repair pathways are sensitive
to proton irradiation
We employed S.cerevisi e in our an lysis of the DNA repair
mechanisms used to repair damage arising from proton
irradiation. Yeast cells h rboring gene deletions for specific
repair enzy es involved in NER (rad1D), PRR (rad18D), HR
(rad52D), BER (apn1D apn2D) and mitotic checkpoints
(mec1D) were spot diluted onto YPD plates and exposed to
incr asing doses of protons. Is genic wild-type strains for
ap 1D apn2D, rad1D, ad18D and rad52D and for mec1D
were used (generously provided by D. Botstein and A. Emili,
Fig. 1. Yeast strains lacking proteins involved in repair of DNA strand breaks are sensitive to proton irradiation. (A) Yeast strains lacking proteins involved in BER
(apn1D apn2D), NER (rad1D), PRR (rad18D), HR (rad52D), cell cycle checkpoints (mec1D) and the isogenic wild-type strains, DBY747 (for apn1D apn2D,
rad1D, rad18D and rad52D) and YMP10650 (for mec1D), after exposure to 150-Gy protons generated from the proton accelerator at Loma Linda University. (B)
The strains shown in (A) were treated with increasing doses of proton irradiation in order to generate a survival curve. A dilution series of cells was prepared and
volumes according to 100 and 1000 cells were plated onto YPD plates. The plates were then exposed to the proton dosages shown and then incubated at 30!C for 3
days. The number of colonies that grew on each plate was compared to the untreated plates to determine percent survival for each proton dose. Single rad52D
colonies that survived 150 and 200-Gy proton irradiation were selected, cultured and treated as above for inclusion in this survival curve. The curve shown is typical
of the results obtained. (C) Yeast strains lacking proteins involved in HR, rad50D, rad51D, rad54D, rad55D, rad57D and xrs2D and the isogenic wild type
(LYS390), were treated as in (A).
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c-ray and MMS spot dilutions were conducted twice. Plates were scanned using
an Epson Perfection 1650. Genetic analyses were performed as previously
described (44). Four full tetrads from rad52D control crosses and five from the
200-Gy proton survivor crosses (YTH3223) were picked. The data shown are
represe tative of the ata btained.
Proton irradiation
The proton accelerator at LLUMC was the source of protons utilized in this
study. The xperimental arr gement of the proton accelerator used was
described previously (13). Control plates were manipulated similar to irradiated
plates. The dose rate was 0.6 Gy/min at an energy of 250 MeV (237 MeV at
target with a LET of 0.41 keV/lm). LET values at LLUMC were previously
reported as 0.39 keV/lm for an energy of 249 MeV (43) and 0.5 keV/lm for n
energy of 172 MeV, in which a 38-mm polycarbonate bsorber was used (13).
C lib atio and charge readings were performed by placing an ion chamber
(PTW Markus parallel plate) at the target. This was performed and calculated at
l ast three times or until the r adings agreed. These readings were the
compared to a d tector upstream, which detected the num of counts up-
stream that equal 1 Gy at the targ t. After calcul tion, the ion chamber w s
remov d and the plat s were placed t the target. The region before the entrance
of the Bragg curve was used. The peak of the Bragg curve w s monoenergetic,
meaning there was no range shifting and the peak was not spread out. Yeast
plates were exposed to protons in at least three separat experiments ith
pr ducible results. It as not necessary to gro cells i the dark following
exposure to protons and c-rays as ph tore ctivation do s not repair strand
br ks.
Survival curves
Overnight cultures (2 ml) of yeast trains were grow at 30!C in YPD liquid.
Cell concentrations were determi ed by OD600 measur ments. Serial dilutions
were performed and a kno n number of cells (50–100 cells/plate) were plated
on YPD plates containing 2% agar. Cells were exposed to 254-nm UV light in
a UV cross-linker at the doses indicated. The plates ere wrapped in foil along
with the u expo ed control plates and incubated for 3 days at 30!C prior to
counting. Proton irr diation s rvival curves were performed th s me
manner. The same umber of cells were plated on a ries of plates and placed
under the proton beam. After a ertain dose was achieved, the appropriate
plates were removed. The colonies on all plates were then manually counted
and the number of surviving colonies on exposed plates was compared to the
number of colonies present on unexposed plates (of the same number of cells
plated) to determine survival percentage. Most experiments were done at least
thre times in duplicate. The curve presented in Figure 1B was typical of he
results obtained from that experiment.
Multiple exposure protocol
Treatment of cells wi h more than one str ss was conducted as follows. In-
dividual colonies that survived th primary proton irradiation were selected,
cultured and stored as permanent glycerol stocks at –80!C. These cells were
then repropagated on YPD and exposed to UV, c-rays, elevated temperatures or
p otons as described above. Ag in, individual colonies that survived these
treatments wer elec ed, cultured and sto ed at –80!C.
Statistical analysis
Result were graphed nd rror bars were determined u ing standard error of
he an. G n ral y, mean ! standard error (for the number of experiments
designated) was reported. In some cases, the err r bars were smaller than the
symbol representing the cu ve.
Results
Yeast cells lacking HR and PRR repair pathways are sensitive
to proto irradiation
We employed S.cerevisiae in our analysis of the DNA repair
mechanisms used to repair damage rising from proton
irradia ion. Yeast cells harboring gene deletions for specific
repair enzymes involved in NER (rad1D), PRR (rad18D), HR
(rad52D), BER (apn1D apn2D) and mitotic checkpoints
(mec1D) were spot diluted o t YPD plates and exposed to
increasi g doses of protons. Isogenic wild-type strains for
apn1D ap 2D, rad1D, rad18D and rad52D and f r mec1D
were used (generously provided by D. Botstein and A. Emili,
Fig. 1. Yeast strains lacking proteins involved in repair of DNA strand breaks are sensitive to proton irradiation. (A) Yeast strains lacking proteins involved in BER
(apn1D apn2D), NER (rad1 ), PRR (rad18D), HR (rad52D), cell cycle checkpoints (mec1D) and the isogenic wild-type strains, DBY747 (for apn1D apn2D,
rad1D, rad18D and rad52D) and YMP10650 (fo mec1D), after exposure to 150-Gy protons generated from the proton accelerat r at Loma Linda University. (B)
The strains shown in (A) were treated with increasing doses of proton irradiation in order to generate a survival curve. A dilution series of cells was prepared and
volumes according to 100 and 1000 cells were plat d onto YPD plates. The plates were th n exp sed to the proton dosages shown nd then incubated at 30!C for 3
days. The umber of colonies that grew on each plate was compared to the untreated plates to determine p rcent survival for each proton dose. Single rad52D
colonies that survived 1 0 and 200-Gy proton irradiation were sel cted, cul ured and treated as above for inclusion in his survival curve. The curve shown i pical
of the results btained. (C) Yeast strains lacking protein involved i HR, rad50D, rad51D, rad54D, rad55D, rad57D and xrs2D and the isogenic wild type
(LYS390), were treated as in (A).
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Methods:1. rad51 yeast samples (previously in a desiccated state for three years)rehydrated and grown along with wild type and rad51 controls anddesiccation-tolerant rad51 clones (A).2. Largest colonies selected (A), cultured, and desiccated by air drying in10% trehalose for 7 days.3. Strains rehydrated at various time points over several months. Viabilitymeasured with viable cell counts. Growth, metabolism and radiationsensitivity assessed with an alamarBlue dye reduction assay (B)
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Results:- Decrease	in	%	cell	survival	for	all	strains	following	the	initial	seven-day	air-drying	process- DRY1 and	DRY2 have	similar	desiccation-tolerance	compared	to	the	previously	undesiccated control,	YBS29-1	(rad51)- Following	10	weeks	of	desiccation,	L10exhibits	greater	viability	than	YBS29-1	(rad51),	indicating	superior	desiccation-tolerance
Desiccation-Tolerance	Screen	Results
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